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Royal Treat, the go-to ice cream sun-
dae spot in Rehoboth Beach since 1980,
will not reopen this year.

It’s the latest loss of a longtime fam-
ily business in a city where nostalgia is
part of the draw.

“It’s kind of sad for all of us, but it’s
been a family business and, to be hon-
est, we just kinda aged out,” said Royal
Treat owner Scott Fornwalt.

The name “Royal Treat” has more
than one origin. The Wilmington Ave-
nue building was once the “Royalton”
hotel, Fornwalt said, so it’s a nod to his-
tory. It’s also a combination of names. 

Fornwalt and his father fi�rst leased
the space from Al Fasnacht, the Fun-
land patriarch. Fornwalt’s father’s fi�rst
name is Roy, he said, so they combined
“Roy” and “Al,” to make “Royal Treat.”

Money is not a factor in the decision
to close, according to Fornwalt. He sang
the Fasnachts’ praises and said their

lease remains “very fair.”
His parents are now 95, he said, and

his sister, Deb Zentmeyer, is caring for
them in their hometown of Hershey,
Pennsylvania.

“I’m the youngest one in the family
running the place and I’m pushing 70,”
he said. “My kids have all graduated
from college and are off� doing their ca-
reers.”

SWEET SORROW:
ROYAL TREAT
WON’T REOPEN

The Royal Treat building at 4 Wilmington Ave. on May 8. 
SHANNON MARVEL MCNAUGHT/DELAWARE NEWS JOURNAL

Rehoboth Beach ice cream parlor latest
of city’s nostalgic family business losses
Shannon Marvel McNaught
Delaware News Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK

The Dolle’s sign was removed from atop 
1 Rehoboth Ave. in December 2021. CHUCK

SNYDER/SPECIAL TO DELAWARE NEWS JOURNAL

See ROYAL TREAT, Page 2A

A 39-year-old man is in critical condition and his
girlfriend is behind bars after she stabbed him in the
neck during a fi�ght, according to court documents
obtained by Delaware Online/The News Journal.

Colette Hayes, 43, was arrested Wednesday and
charged with fi�rst-degree assault and possession of a
deadly weapon during the commission of a felony for
the early morning stabbing, which occurred at the
Midway Plaza apartments near Stanton a little after
midnight.

She is being held on $40,000 secured bail.

What prompted the stabbing?

According to court documents, police were dis-
patched to the apartment complex and Christiana
Hospital just before 12:30 a.m. after Hayes called 911
to say she’d stabbed her boyfriend. The 911 operator
tracked the woman’s phone as she drove her boy-

Delaware woman
tells offi�cials she
stabbed boyfriend
after he hit her
Isabel Hughes
Delaware News Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK

See STABBING, Page 6A

Delaware lawmakers voted a bill out of committee
Wednesday that would allow artifi�cial entities – lim-
ited liability companies, corporations and trusts – to
vote in municipal elections in Seaford.

This concept is rare, with nonresident owners of
these entities being allowed to vote in just a few other
Delaware towns. For many, it represents a larger legal
debate about whether corporations should have
some of the same rights that are given to the Amer-
ican people.

Seaford, one of the biggest cities in Sussex County,

Voting rights 
for Delaware
corporations
being weighed
Bill advanced to allow artifi�cial
entities say in Seaford elections

Meredith Newman
Delaware News Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK

“I don’t want to be put in a position

where we have to make a decision

that will benefi�t businesses at the

expense of society.” 
Councilman Jose Santos

See SEAFORD VOTING, Page 13A


